
FfA SWEETHEART: Jon Bailey, Mc- 
jon High School junior, hold» a 
jjgqoet signifying her selection as 
«rtdheart of the McLean Future 
fanners of America chapter. With 
Miss Bailey are Ronnie Hunt (left),

chapter president, and Benny Mays of 
Breashears, Texas state FFA president. 
The announcement of Miss Bailey's 
selection as sweetheart was made at 
a special assembly program last week. 
(Mcten News Photo)

Just
Between
L 's  ••

THE FIRST: Ivy Brown of Elk City, 
Okla., (second from right) division 
manager for Chickasha Gins, ex* 
amines a sample of cotton from the 
first bale ginned in McLean. At 
Brown's right is Dewey Pennington,
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Pire Chief Boyd Meadiv amd 
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Oub and vufuntrer fir»' depart 
men'
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x »>1 Mi liCan, Southern (»ray County and Surrounding Communities
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LIONS'FLAG a H H H H  
GRID GAME
15 OCT. 19

Shamrock Accepts 
Challenge to IMay 
At Duncan Field
McLean will face Sham - 1 

rock at Duncan Field on 
Oct 19 m a Lions Club flag 
football contest, it was an
nounced this week.

Johnny Haynes, president 
of the McLean Lions, said 
at the club s Tuesday lunch
eon that Shamrock Lions 
had accepted a challenge 
from local members to play 
in the flag football game.

IVrnil Davis is chairman of thr 
'•«minittrr m charge of making 
arrangement* for the game 

Davto announced that tickets will 
be $1 for adult* and 50 cent* for 
si udentx

The first practice session for 
tlv- local Lions is scheduled for 
tonight following the McLran and 
Memphis junior high football game
here.

The McLean Lions olBwrved the 
annual Farmer and Rancher Day 
al it*' luneheon Tuesday in the 
Methodist Church Fellowship Hall 

4 II IbsiMmstration 
Featured on the program was a 

demonstration presented by Steven 
Maddox and Bill Skaggs. 4 11 Club 
members from Pampa.

The youths, introduced by (¡ray 
County Agent Foster Whaley, had 
placed first with the demons'ra 
t on in the distract 4-H contest 
earlier this year at Canyon 

They also entered the slate 
competition, and won high honor* 
then*

Mike McCall. McLean High School 
stmtont. was introduced as the
Lion "Cub of 'he Month" tor Or- 
toher

Other guest* included (¡ene Ry'r 
of Shamrock; James Cliett, J L.
Hess J I Mnrt’rolale. C M 
Carpenter, U'slie Darsev W W 
'Slick' Boyd and Lloyd Hunt of 
McLean, ami Jerry Harland, as- 
s slant county agent from Pampa

Mrs. Emma Price 
Dies in Oklahoma

Funeral services for Mrs Kmma 
Lee price. 98. were held Wednes
day afternoon tn Coley Memor.al 
Chapel at Hollis. Okla 

Rev Tom Broughton, pastor of 
the <; uld Methodist Church of
ficiated. amt interment was in 
Fairmont Cemetery in Hollis 

Mrs Price, mother of K. L. 
tSmokey I Price ol MeD-an, die«!
Tuesday tn Harmon Memorial H<* 
pital at Hollis

She was bom on Feb 1. 1671.
In Sh rman. Tex»*, and had been 
a rt*sident ot HoIU* since 1927 

Survivors, tn addition to her son 
hi re, ars* four daughters, Mrs B 
K McCarty, Ijmcastrr. Calif Mrs 
T L. Billingsley Pecan Gap.
Texas Mn Thelme Plumm'T.
Ixnngton. N M . and Mrs Bob 
Byrd. Amarillo, four other sons.
B H of l»idona, Trsas. Parker 
(,f Frlona. Claude of Monte Bella.
Calif ami I. ennie of Tulare. Calif ;
16 grandchlldn*n. 23 great grand
children amt two great great grand
iftildren

Meeting Tuesday
The Mels* an etty commasmon 

will me*» in regular «essum at 
7 pm next Tuesday at dty hall

Price 10c
No. 4')

‘

McLean farmer who produced the 
first bale of cotton this year. At right 
is B F. Holland, McLean Gin man
ager, and on the left is Bill Estes, 
ginner. (McLean News Photo)

factory facts

G t r d k s

266
2 0 8 8 v> d o ze*

404 dozen

(McLean News Photo)

ELECTRIC BILLS 
GET NEW LOOK

Klectric serviti bills tar Mettati 
customers will tume in envelopes 
beginning nrxl week it has bet n 
announced bv James Thomrasm 
•nanager far th» Southwestern Pub- 
I r Service Ci»

The change from th* postcard 
bill which has hem In use for a 
number of ye»« i* the result of 
the installation at new electronic 
billing -tfuipnien! Th mpaon sa d 

T think ttw chances are slim 
that snvtme wwuH throw «way *n 
.mriope with our company'* re
turn at id re«* on it wlthtaB tl«t 
wring what U contained, bui it 
„  mt-l wtar to pdnt out al the 
«tari <>f this new billir* f«i«iihve. 
that the statement will be coming 
m « . emelope »  the future
Thump* n add'd _

The new envetupe
with .  p w . bkak to rlrariy 
marked an thr outside «■ 
r t « r *  arrive bill Fm bwed ak*ig
1 »  —  - « — • V T 3rnveiope Thr stub from the hW 

be «Wkwd With the P-y 
Ì L ,  ,hr same prwdlce that has

|Mr r u o c n u c .  r t e  n

The White Deer Bucks brought 
,a tiuick stop to Mcla*an’s Victory 
'Express there Friday night, shui- 
' rg th»- T.gi'rs out 14-0 

McLpih take* a neetVd rest thi* 
»««e!< before going to Wheeler on 
Oct 11 for (he final mm-conferenc«' 
t>'**lc of the w;u»on 

Whit«' Derr, which had g nc wm- 
Icm to this punl of the season.

Marvin Y ounff Dies 
In Car-Truek Crash 
South of Plainview

Furwral setvices for Marv in Glen 
Young, 25, w«>r«' h«*ld this morning I 
in th«* Bovina First Baptist Church 

lntcrtwnt was to la- this after- 
mxm in Hlllcnst Cemetery h»>re 

Mr Y’oung s«jn-in-law of Mr 
and Mrs J«'»*»' i (Yiockl Smith of 
McLran, was killed Sunday in a 
grinding collision between his car 
and a cattle truck.

His wife, the forrm-r Rosie Lee 
Smith of McLean. n*mamo«l in 
critical I'ondilmn Wednesday in th«' 
Plainview Hospital Thr couple's 
tw« daughters, Cindy Le«\ 2. and 
Melissa I>«wn, six m mths. were 
not ser.ously hurt tn the acckVnt 

Mr and Mrs Young and their 
children were reluming to Bula. 
where h“ was high school coach, 
from a weekend visit in Mcl^an 
when the crash occurred at the 
intenwctiioi of FM 4(11) and FM 
52. 20 mile* south of Plainview 

The truck, loaded with 52 head 
(See V O t'N fi, Page 7)

Golf Tournament 
Sunday Afternoon

The Mcliran (loll ('«in* will he 
Ihr scenr Sunday o4 * Mulligan 
Tournament. It was .«nnrHimed 
W«*dne»day

V. J Windoni Jr . tournament 
chairman, said t«e-off time will be 
1 pm

All goHers. whether members of 
the Mcliran Lions Golf AswKiatiioi 
or m»t. »re invited to enter the 
tournament

nsu- up to shackle the Bingals 
on the Bucks' Homecoming night

They held the Tigers to a wt 
total of 60 yards rushing w4ulc 
rolling up 249 yards f >r them- 
wlvrs.

With their strong defense—plus 
the aid of two recovered fumhb's 
and an equal number of intercept
ed pM*ar*~-the Burks were able to

PENNINGTON IS 
FIRST AGAIN

Hale of Cotton 
Brings $."»0 Extra

Dewey Pennington, Mr (.can farm
er. claim«-«! th»' $T>0 award last 
Thursday aft«*m«Min for producing 
the first ball- of oXIon ginned h**re 

Pennington s 517-)iound hale was 
brought to the McLean Gin late 
In th«* afterrwon

The 2,010 pounds of pulled cotton , 
tweesaary to produce the bale wa« ! 
pulled from over srvrral acre* : 
on land owned by Mr* R. L. j 
Howard anil sons thru- miles cast j 
of Mrljvin in Wheeler County 

fVnnington said the first pulling 
aver»g«>d approximately one-quarter 
bale per acre He expects to av
erage three-quarters bale an acre 
over the «-ntire field

Hu ml I hi I bat

The cott ,n was ham I (Hilled and, 
in aildition to the lint, produced 
xno p xinds of Mi-d

IVnninglon said he planted the i 
Gregg cotton on June 4 

The firm bale wis brought to [ 
the McLean Gin last year on Slept 
17

B F Holland, gin manager, 
said IVnnington » first bah' graded 
"strict middling 31 "

The $50 fust bale award was 
donated by th«' City at Mclawn 
The gin also prrxi-sw'd thr bal*' 
without rharge

control the t»all moat of the night 
A leg injury early in the evening 

to Fullback Dickie Crockett slow
ed M cl ran* offensive action to a 
snail * pace, c m  pa red to preced
ing games

IVnalli«'* w«-rr call'd frequimlly 
during th«' contest, with the Tigers 
losing 56 yards via !hw rout c m- 
pared to While Deer's 130 

lateefeerwee 4 HIH 
Pass intorterence called against 

Mclyan set up the firs! »core bo
th«' hosts after the Tgers had 
held solidly against dtWermmmi 
efhois a sh«»rt time before 

The interference call moves! the 
Bu«-ks from ih«* Mel a* in 25- yard 
I in«' to six inches from paydirt. 
Ray Armstrong canicd acroas on 
the next play. Lag the conversion 
attempt was blocked 

Th * came with 4 50 h-fl in the 
setxoal quarter

Soon after the pen«xl started 
While tVer (Misfwd to a first down 
on the Mcla-an five, then got to 
the on«- b< fore Mclyan dug in and 
stopp'd the drive 

White l»eer rang up TT) No 2 
on the first play of the fourth 
quariei- when »(Hs-dster Larry Kl- 
iKitt galloped 36 yards to climax 
a drive that had started on the 
Bul ks 49

Richard Moore ran across the 
goal line for the two-psnt con 
version

Mclyan could g«'l no clo««*r to 
scoring than the White Deer 35 
ihroughou) thr night

First In Four
It was th* Tigers' first loss m 

(Her 111414»«. Pag«- 7j

Cubs Rip Clarendon 50-32
A stunning barrage by the Mr- 

tynn Junior High (Yib* . -mpletely 
rverwhelm'd thr Onrmdon Colts 
«0-32 here last Thursdsy night 

Coach Hob SchneWrr» yiomg 
-Tigers take an Memphis at 7 p m 
t«Htay st Duncan Field 

Last weeks victory gave the 
M r ly a n  youths s 1-1 n vtsrd  I«*- 
,he season They fell to Shamnefc 
in th* opener

Almost every player an the big 
(Mb rooter hod an apporl unity to

: see action against < la rendi*), after 
the locals had mill'd up a 36-41 
lead at halftime 

The Cubs' scoring (>wr»<te 
FIRST «Jt 4KTFR 

Mike Simpoon 36-yard run .Sieve 
Fuller, two-poto! rsiverston 

S m p *  37-yard run Nulliflod 
; by penalty

Fuller 27-yard run Conversion 
«'tempt failed

RUUNII If I ARTF.lt 
Jim> Heater. 14-yard (m m  Simp

son. tw

Fuller. 60-yard punt return Nul
lified by penalty

Fuller, 37-yard run Hinter, two- 
( »int «-on verm on

FulMe. 65-yard punt return Con- 
vermon attwnpt talk'd

THIRD (Jl ARTF.R
Fulbe. 10-yard run H«**t«-r, two- 

pi nt con version
Fuller. 57 ysrd run Coni-ersion 

attempt failed
Deferame stamkaits for the Cuba 

•tori ng 11 Included Joe R«xtwme 
Terry Hug g and Brad Parker

HPFAHFR R n  t .  » .
mri. pastor aI  thr M d s a s

will be 
»» at

meeting of Ha- r  TA 
tag frill be at 4 p a
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THE IMTtCHASE OF

DUE'S RADIO AND TV
★  COMPLETE RADIO & TELEVISION 

REPAIR SERVICE
★  LATEST TV REPAIR EQUIPMENT

* * * *
SHOP WILL REMAIN AT THE

SAME LOCATION —  116 NORTH M A IN

• • • •

The Nam# Hat Been Changed To

C IT Y  R A D IO  6? T V
‘SERVICE WITH EXPERIENCE

V. E. JOHNS. Owner

r-!Y," -Jj
V ■

« » .«*>

Perk up your kitchen with a new 

electric range and get thla 12 to 

30-cup West Pend Party Perk 

free a You'll be delighted with 

both ■ Offer is to customer# of 

Southw eatern Public Service 

Com pany buying their rangea 

now fro m  any participating 

Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appli

ance Dealer a He'll be happy to 

explain the advantage# of hie 

brand of electric range —  aak 
him. thie week a

FREE - 30-CUP WEST BEND PARTY PERK

\r  *39JP
Ml vs HETTY HI TH TKIAUOI

Mi»» Tedder Will 
Marry Paul McCurley

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Teikk-r of 
Kellers die announce the engage
ment ami approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Betty Ruth, to Paul 
McCurley son ol Mr and Mrs 
Mack McCurley oI McLean 

Friends of the couple ore in
vited to attend the wedding, which 
will be on Oct. 12 at T p m in the 
home of Mr ami Mrs Ben Tedder 
in Kellervi lu

ll # A
uyt

When you shoot in the held 

be suie what you see 

is the gam« you are after, 

not m#.'*

It * Utt Shoot*
THE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION *

Mr and Mrs Krank Crisp ol 
Alanrced were visitors in the T E. 
(Yap home Monday

BRIDE
OF THE WEEK

BETTY TEDDER
Prefers Quaker M aid  

Cook Ware At

VERALLYMN
GIFT SHOP

• * *

Other Gift Preferences 
Are Listed in the Bridal 

Gift Registry

SWl*S Employes 
Will Be Honored

Two McLean employes ol the 
Southwestern Public Service Co 
will be among 102 from the com
pany's Panhandle Division to be 

1 honored nxught at the 15th annual 
service awards dinner in Amarillo

Miss Patsy Durham will receive 
' a 15->ear award and Marlon Pool 

will be recognized lor five years 
service

A R Watson, president end gen
eral manager of the Southwestern 
Public Service Co , will make the 
presentation to the Melz*an employ
es and the other 100 honorees

The top awards for service this 
year (35 years* will go f j  Gordon 

i Lyons. Pam pa. and three Borger 
men lewis J nes. Edgar MrMtlkm 
and P H Renfrew

Throughout Southwestern Public 
Service Co s 4T> (WO-aquarr-mlle 

j service ar ‘a, 2)15 employs** with a 
combin'd service of 3.T15 years 

i an* being honored at service 
i awards dinners this year

James Thompson 
Observes Birthday

James l.ynn Th xnpaun. son of 
Mr ami Mrs Jay Thompaun was
honored with a birthday party Wed
nesday afternoon. Ort 2, at the 
family home in observance <d 

i his sixth birthday
The children enjoyed playing 

I gnmes ami watching the henoree 
open his gifts.

Refreshment» of cake and ice 
cream were served to the guests.

Attending were Denise Lamb. 
Kelley Davis. Cathy Ratnr» V.Jda 
Williams Rozei Mac Bowling 

i Kelly Marshall and James' grand 
m lher Mrs Jamc Pittman of 

, Hollis Okla

MEDLEYS ARE 
HONORED ON 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mr» C. M. M dtey >1 
S'crllytctim weir guests >f honor 

t «n o-» n bpiisc m olvscrvancr 
of t* eir 3V h vixld.n: an; iv m  iry 
">r Sunday aftt -no n. Se .t 22

I 'oktemes were Mr». C N Me ¡ 
I uri *y, Mm. B K IMiilli;#. Mrs | 
A F Cornell sun and Mrs. Vest- r | 
took. On*1 daught r, Mrs Zelona 
Cum.- 4 McAllen. was unable to
bt- present

Mr# McCurley reguitcn'd the 
guests.

( ake was served to the guests 
by Mrs Comelison. w;th Mrs 
Phillips at the punch bowl and 
Mrs Cook at the coffee service.

Among those attending were Mrs 
Orna P urce, Miss Anita Wcrley, 
Mr and Mrs. Venter Cook. Billy 

1 Cook. Mr and Mrs Merman May- 
| field Mr and Mrs L C Harris 

and family, Mr and Mrs L. G 
Sargent Mr and Mrs Mershet Cone 
Mr and Mrs Lee C. Harris, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Genett. Mr ami 
Mrs I-nyd Franklin. Mr ami Mrs 
Paul Thurtnand. Mr and Mrs C. 
W Singleton, Mr and Mrs O R 
Winsett. Mrs. Buck Dunning and 
Mis. Eva Norris, all of Skrilytown

And Mrs W J. Comelison, J R. 
Medley and sons. Mr. and Mrs 
H. M Medley. Mr and Mrs B. A 
Ricketts. Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
Dalton, Mr and Mrs Marcus 
Phillips. Mr and Mrs Russell 
Davidson. Mr and Mrs. la-ster 

- l.ynch and 1 can. Rev and Mrs 
L C Lynch and Peggy W W 
Hughes. Mr and Mrs B E Phil
lip*. Marsha. Marla ami Bobby 
Jr, and Mr and Mrs. A. E. Corn
ells n and Floyd, Paula. Peggy ami 

\ Dunna. all of Pampa: Mr ami
I Mrs A. B Poston and Jill and 
¡ Brooks of Borger

And Mr ami Mrs K W Ham- 
bright Mr and Mrs W V Pettit. 
Mr ami Mrs. Joe Bidwell, Jewel 
McCurley. Mrs Hack McCurley 
«mi Mr and Mrs Charlo» N Mr- 
Curley, Nocona. Tina. Don and Jor. 
all of McLean; Mr and Mrs J J 
Broome and son of Lefors and 
Oxudc L Parks of McAllen.

Hiring of Architect 
I>elay8 Planning For
New Hospital Here

Selection of ai architect for the 
m w McLean llosi tsl was delayed 
Tuesday ¿1 a maet'ng of the Gray 
County l umni -sioii rs court

Count Com it sinner Truitt 
Joh;' at; tokl Tli* McLean News 
Wrdnetday *h d be count'. h< |eta! 
Foard inf need th • court it had 
n l decided which architect 1» rec
ommend to - th" project

Th»- board has inters ewed sev 
«ral arch.teets and was to have 
made its recommendation to the 
county com miss uners at Tuesday's 
meeting

However, membe-s of th«* board 
contacted County Judge William J 
Craig before th«' minting to report 
that no recommendation would be 
made st that time

Meeting Eriday
McLean Mayor John C. Haynes, 

whi is a mmber of th*' hospital 
board, said that th»- board plans 
to meet Friday and probably would 
make a decision then

Haynes said the architects inter
viewed had agreed to complete 
the plans and specifications tor the 
new building here within »tx wxvks 
after be in" hind by the commiss
ioners court

Gray County property owners ap- 
pr ved by an overwhelming major
ity a $150.000 bond issue for the 
McLean Hospital on July 16 The 
hospital will bo operated as a 
branch of Highland Gen ral Ho* 
pital in Pam pa

When constructed th- new two 
story structure will be locale») on 
the north tilde of th»- pn-sent Mc
Lean Clime, ami will he oonarctcd 
to the pres»*nt budding

Saunders Wins At 
Oklahoma State Fair

A quality display of hornless 
! blacks we e p.irad*d belorr Judge 
j Wdilani A. Ijungdahl of New 

M Xico "itste University at the 
re.-, r* O lab-inn State Ka An,;u' 
Sh - n Oklahoma City

A:i;iii Vi.lh'y Farms. TV sa. ani 
G gì K. Saunders. Mela ,n snì t 
t ;> h wrs in th coripetition 
»lin h .calimi 12 h rT fmm ! re" 

, si - a—Okl ihoma T "» ; nd M» 
«uri.

°  am! r» captured «en.or mi
I ;»od - "vimpton bull b r i *  or hi 

Il li » nrer 1H1H J-., ami wo# the 
I sen or ami nsiTve lerna»- C-iu I 
champ i*, e hip w.th S under» K y 
Pride

fhu *at.i'. IM oh  r S. I0B

THE WEATHER
II-*I la> * Pr ■ '"p

i niir,iiîii!nî!î!î!î!î!Müüiv:!!
EFFICIENT ~  DEPEND 

, r  COUNTEOUS SERVI

» t ’ ich mee*- wt eh the 
over *m. L ph V A! |||n|||||¡M||;;

MASTER
P.EAÎÎR1

McLean, Texas 
v /e Give Gun., b os. Si

Ftee Pickup and Deli 
Phon# GR 9-2141

New F R I G I D A I R E I ^ * ,

.

Moat glamorous ranges ever . . .  
they look but/f-tn, but aren’t.’

The new FLAIR models glorify any 
kitchen with built-in glemour And 
Just slide s FLAIR (cabinet and all) 
into the place of your present range 
No carpentering There'a no tearing 
up your kitchen Incredible’  It's true!

*  Cook-Master Automatic Oven 
Control—cook while you arc sway

«  Roll-To-You Cooking Top puts 
units out of sight

*  Simplified Controls located on 
a clutter-free divided panel

FF A to Meet 1

A nwtmg of the McLran High 
School Future Farmers of America 
chapter is sehixiub’d for 7 p.m
Monday in the vocational 
ture building

agrictli-

Not just 1, but 2 Revolution
ary new See-Level ovens with 

exclusive, Glide Up Doors

W  Mwjfl NCOS 610

WILLIAMS APPUANC
McLean, Texas—Telephone (ÜÎ !!

All 1 have seen teaches me to
trust ihte Orator for »11 I havr 
not w-en -Ralph Waldo Emerson

To sin by silence when th<’y 
should ptoleM makes cowards out 
of men — Abraham Lincoln

0 F R I G I D A I R E

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
wish *T> *ok# this opportunity to man* an ••» 

ft m#r artwrs 'or your nnhonoae sine# I have 
o -jrater1 DALE’S RADiO l  TV in McLson Because 
of other duties, I have sold my business to V. E
J< hns, who is experienced in Radio and Te’evision 
N-oair.

The McLean Community TV System office will 
rc uain in its present location at 116 North Mam

DATE GREENHOUSE

DEATH TAKES 
LEFORS MAYOR

laist rites far W F i Frank i
Wall, mayor of l>rfors. were heki 
this afternoon in the la'fors Church 
of Christ

Mr Wall was pronounced dead 
on arrival Tuesday aftermsm at 
Worley Hospital in Pam pa after 
being foigxf shortly after noon in 
an alley behind his home 

tv.aih was apparently from a 
heart attack or on acute stroke 

Serving his third term as mayor. 
Mr Wall had be«m a councilman 
Itr several years before being 
fleeted may»»r

He u is bom on Aug 15. IS** 
in Vcmilu, La., and was married 
to H.url Cole on March 27. 1326 

An employe of Coltcxo far 10 
years in laiuisiano before moving 
to Texas in 192t, he continued 
with the company for 2*s years 
after «xoming to the Lefors area 

He entered the grocery business 
ami operated a store in t/pfors for 
10 years, and then went into th«* 
variety store business in 1TM9 He 
owned Wall's Variety Store at the 
time of his death 

Survivors includ«' his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs C E Frnno le- 
fors. and Paula Wall of the homo, 
one son Franklin of Pam pa two 
brothers. Bill and Carl Wall, both 
of la*tors two grandsons and on»' 
grimMaughter

AN N O U N CIN G
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UffilOCK EXPOSITION

•‘ tellur people, are not to hr<-.,nc- 
rrtlive

Food ta at murti a wrap,», ln j 
the Odd War aa U the military 
It 'a a m i I f-rt of mr m ||y 
m dc m world ft  it w.irfir 
cold—in .oh *» the • t»‘
m nt of nation.d re«our< 
tains • well u  nd
agrteul ur J p- »I k ' vr 
The rurtrvnt phnu of t
W at conflict am » it. to an im- I 
poamg teat of the abiliiir* of t«
oppca.tr systems to provide for thr ! 
wrll-hrma of humanity

th»r raavlHwa. and rrrlaWih
that nl tl«e ( aaiut ane. i> that 
frcedcM.i make demca ratir pu 
•nmv -.t la the heal wav for man 
to att'.n ht» material an I »p r i 
ual »on'» Ilk1 » ianinun -t In-llrf 
ta that atatr a p m wec through 
totalitarian oatnit ia the »nit 
rourw- Ih.nug’i who h man ran 
ntta'n an abundanc e , if vail In ». 
ra.alenc r
The conflict between the tw i 1 

svstrini w II oonrtmie !hnait(h the j 
fonua-ahle future, and a . It cors 1 
on the rapacities of the Free and 
Communist w rid* to provide for . 
lh»lr people Will etwttsnue to be I 
tested

S»w«e argue that tor humnnitar 
ian purpeaw** we should modify uur : 
export policies to sell foodstuff« to 
Iron C\rlain e w ir  e» including ! 
the Otlocate Communist« It is an 
n-.|»-al that bypeutses the dcminant 
fart that thes* nation« are bent | 
on tlw dc siruct .or of free men .»nd 
their governments, including thr 
L'nitrd States

At the moment, the l'nitrd S'ate» 
—in asarssutg Omudas action— U 
in thr same position a* would N 
a sporting goods «tore *ncr wh. 
»res his competitor across thr 
street sell a bosket of revolver» 
to a gang of known criminal» We 
wish we d gotlen the dollars in ou: 
till, but we know »hat the effect 
of the sale may be to honn-n thr 
day that «hr gang mum* to stag* 
thr promised hold-up.

I regret «hat thr Canad in gov
ernment can't see that point And 
I trust our own government, despite 
our wheat surplt»« and balance-of- 
payment problem*, will not lose 
sight of it.

BIRTHDAYS
Oct. 4— Mrs Fans lie»«. Mrs 

K W Hambr.ghi. Forrest Sa \/> - 
Mr. Buster Subi-tt. Thelm.i WVWi

Oct 7—Newt Barker. Bobby Ji* 
Qu-xrV-»

Oct S— Mr* George Humphrey»
; .tm  flnMrtirr R
! Mrs J C. Cooper. Bobby J<- u 
| Turtier.

Ort W- Jerry Smith Noah Smith 
{ Thckic Crock tt, O- lir i Kay ( ill* 

h.n
Ort 10—Mrs F. F-. Stc » ir'

' Mrs Minnie F.rwsn. Robert Me 
Donald Linda Patterson Mrs 
EJizabrth Major, H»r»e Chilton 

Ort 11—Mrs K 1. 1‘erre. Mr» 
Jesse Col-man. John Kvan». Jud» 
lx>«rr.

Ori 13 Vickie Su- Kunsel J . 
Her Fish CH-irge Burrow . lU>m n 
U Smith.

Mr and Mr» L L 
and family of Farmington N M 
viaited over the weekend with h r 
parents. Mr snd Mrs B b Bla « 
The- Kdward* daughter fv.ir. p 
nwiincxl for a longer v sit with h< r 
grand parents

N O W !  S E E

BASEBALL !

• t I T V I .s  Vicky,
M**rr>. H ilh  um! Ko^t r |*h \ ih '.

Baptist WMS Has 
Study on MmaionH

The Women's Missionary Scx-iety 
of th- First Baptist Oturrh met 
Aiesduy morning in the church 
parlor for mission study 

Mr» Paul Miller, vice president, 
opened tlw meeting.

Mrs l!d Ooppocfc led the prayer 
For the program. Mrs Brent 

C.iipni.n complc-ted the stutly ot 
the t< ok Annie Aimstr ng 

A sh.irt business meeting was 
r -ndtirted by Mr*. MtllT 

The dismissal prayer win by

George Washington Gorthals was 
the first governor of the Canal
Zone.

Ihuncday October S. IKS Tg. S

Helen Keller loat hc-r sight. Mr and Mrs. Ervin Baker ot 
hearing and speech at thr age Pampa visited In the T. A l.ang 
of If) months. ' liam home Sunday afternoon.

I love such mirth as does not 
make friends Hshamed to look upon 
one anollter next morning

D R ÌO  F A C I S

 ̂UMBM TßP.wujaM« S 
TO A PERFECT STRANMR.’>v RANMRÿ

• r r -  '

.tiiklren ,,t Mr and Mr*, frank Mrs I>-c Welch 
Psyae. Others present were Mc-sdame» 

T A l.angham Pearl Matthews, 
Dan Belt*, Homer Abbott, Bill 
Pettit, Oscar Tibbets and George 
Cole bonk, and Miss Marjorie Fowl
er

f Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Meaoham 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
J O. Murray near Panhandle 
They all attend«»! the open ly■use
nt Northwest Texas Hospital School 
of Nursing in Amarillo

CLIFF H. DAY
Vtn \fi ITTIZtA» Susan and 

tV*-- k n »hellcat daugtitcT» of M r 
and Mr», dark shrtteHi

Mr and Mr*. T K Cnsp vis
ited their scat and wife, the Bill 
Cn*ps. in laa-kney over th«- week 
end, While there they nisi visited 
th. r granddaughter Mr» David 
Fruirli, and family.

★
★
★

710 N. Main — 41R» MS6

Picture Frames 
Furniture Repaif 
Furniture 

Refinishin^ 
Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

B O O K I N G  F E E D  
NOW FOR WINTER USE

★  2\c( PROTEIN RANGE CUBES
★  32% PROTEIN RANGE CUBES
★  40% PROTEIN BLOCKS

WE ALSO DO CUSTOM MIXING 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

H 1 H MILLING CO.
Jack Hefley & Dick lief ley

TELEPHONE 2161

WHEELER, TEXAS

WCLL.IWAS 
TINO A PRESCRIPTION

f il l e d  at

parson;
e s  drug

AND tOU KNOW WHAT 
A NICE FRI EN OUT
place  that it !

© LOCAL nUWSMASXA

Tip  c r a in u .
R PM.PARSONS

ßlPDRUG
 ̂Whrrt PUanmty it *  Prof r ifo *  ' {

^ G R 9 Q 4 4 2 ‘Ä
MCLEAN. T E X A S

Success car, r64 edition. . .

l ite cjr that jnswers the queslion,

"After their V3 nn■ lei, what in the 

vMirld v\ill Pontiac do for c4?"

It w asn 't easy, top p in g  our super- 
successful '<»3. But we did it, with trim 
new styling • handsome new interiors • 
a smoother, quieter ride • Wide I*rack

stability • 3 S u .  in Trophy \ 8 powt r
• I

cars wish they looked and acted like 
and don't? '6 4  P on tia c  P on tia c

oius a whole new kind of Pontiac.
Ot, 111

nrt j drum corps

h o rse  s h o w s

IVTLRmiBML 
^ I L i iil : t u r _____

ÿsa: rra meus
^ ** " * r,,v. L.r

TJIADE M  D f  
»•RS AND SI RIRES"

* drf5w79.j- ¿  r.‘ ^



Gibson
Discount Center

“ The Only True Discount Store In The Panhandle”

2211 Perryton Highway -  PA MPA, TEXAS

THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 3 /1 0  O’CLOCK
______  _____ - > o

3 Full Days. . .  Oct. 3 , 4 ,  5
WIN $500 IN CASH

FIRST PRIZE -  S350.00 SECOND PRIZE -  $100.00 THIRD PRIZE -  $50.00

No Obligation, Just Sign Cash Register Receipt
Prizes Wilt B: Siven Away Saturday Night, October 5 8:00 O'clock

Special Saturday Attractions
Claude King In Person . . . The Man Who Sings And Sold

More Than 1,000,000 Copies Of “ Wolverton Mountain”
PLUS C 0 M M A N C H E R 0 S  W I T H  J OH N W A Y N E  IN A M O V I E

Y O U  WI L L  E N J O Y .

3 - BIG SHOWS SATURDAY - 3

Shop At GIBSON . . .  Where You Always Buy The Best For Less,



NEWS Of CONSERVATION

irOt'NG CITIZENS: Left to right— Top row Terri
L *  dowghter ol Mr. and Mr». J. M Ouzts; Jo Ann 
Eltrtta Lynn Durham, daughter» of Mr. and Mr» 
|L Durham Second raw: Maridalo Gla»t, who won 
^olote in the photograph contest »pon»or«d by

En Sfudio» of Irving, and Jamio Lou Glott, daughter» 
M, and Mr» Dale da»»; Allen Ouzt». »on of Mr 
I Mn J. M Quit*.

R J Bradley and the Soil Con-
*  rvnt . 0  te<-hn chins diked three 
ro'ire trrt.irei >n hit I«ito just 
**Hh of Ramps. This field ha*

* x t>.uily eroded gullies 
Alter he gets the land terraced ] 

he Nan» to level out the gullif*
B**x McKay ha* vowi.l hts water-

* D near Kingsmtll to western 
wlvatp-ass

IVrtln. rut Arena. Kxperi- 
nient* conduct, -d Ht Hush Land
»howd that phosphate and nitro- 
s'cn on th»* cut areas where the 
top *«ll has been removed main- 
U,md erti yield* Where the lop 
wtl ha* been removed il will take 
ahoyt 100 pound» of phosphate ,md 
•bout loo pounds of nitrogen per

acre.

Contour I arm lit;, S. K Roach, 
who farms northeast of tin> '111 
U proud of Ins main* that he listed 
and planted on the contour. He 
»aid the contour listed furrows 
h- Id the wuter where it fell.

We sometime's think of contour 
farming being iM-ncflcial only dur
ing dry years. It will pay just 
as much m wet years as it dues 
in dry year*.

Texan State Fair Opens on Saturday - ' l -

DAI.I-AS — (S|»erlali — The 19K1
Stale Fair of Texas, a star-spangl
ed "Kxpoattion of Our American 
Heritage." will open Saturday and 
run 16 fun-filh-d duys through Sun
day, Oct. 20

"How to Sucre,d in Business 
Without Really Trying," tiie award- 
winning Broadway musical eonudy, 
and the State Fair Horse Shows 
both open Friday night, Oct. -1 

(Jov. John CunnaUy will officially

Th,' heart of a tool is in his 
mouth, but the mouth of a wise 
man is in his heart

open the fair in ceremonies Satur
day morning following the opening 
day parade through downtown Dal
las. led by the Fourth United States 
Army Band

Opening day is also Rural Youth 
l)ay. and some 100,000 1-H Club
bers, Future Fanners and Futur-f
Homemakers from all over Texas 
will be on hand.

Keyed to the Americana theme 
ol the fair, there will be a color
ful "Parade of the Stars and 
Stripes" around the fairgrounds 
each evening at 6 4a p.m.

TEXACO TIPS
Ky CH ARIJO» WEAVES

W S

An aim in life is the only for
tune worth finding - Robert Dewit 
Stevenson

,UUt or TH4NKW
¡Ml to thmk 1 hr people for 
r  ' - . ' ••• r» arsi
»•*> I i" 'he Shamrork
L  They hc![wd me b' ar my

Thum lii, OrtsslH r l t m i »•« •

It  Mi Mr» Jw,h ee I
-  ,  | ,'c , i Visit ;

y ^stives and friends In la»« 
vr> Old

Sunday evening visit, in at th»-1 
First Baptist Church wen* Dr ami 
Mrs Buell Wells Dr W 11« f,>rtn,-t 
past,«- of the Mi D sn church 1» 
mas doing mission work in K n i 
lucky

VELAS
r P H O I a S T E U Y

North Main

Will Order Your Material
and Do Your Upholstery 
See Our Sample Book»

Mr» C. M  Corcoran

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
IN MclEAN

BANK
T H A N K S

McLEAN, TEXAS

CAPITAL, SURPLUS, UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, RESERVES 

$280,000.00

A GOOD PLACE TO DO YOUR 
RANKING BUSINESS

Deposits Insured by Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

. , . to our many friends in 
McLean and surrounding 
territory who have made 
our 39 years spent here so 
enjoyable . . . We regret 
leaving, but we plan to 
move early next week to 
San Antonio. We will a l
ways feel that McLean is 
"the best" and we will con
tinue to keep in contact 
with our friends thruogh 
visits and letters . . . Our 
new address will be 126 

Breez, San Antonio 9, 
Texas.

*1 «•* .  1949 poU. ¡ok*

W,- can't du the IMIMMMBEK— 
hut every puNKibtr sparkle In yosir 
ear can he brought nut by uur 
polishing Job. Give u* a trial— 
brighten up ymtr car.

CHARLES 
TEXACO SERVICE

We Give
SAH GREEN STAMPS 

U S. 66 East— GR 9-2532

—  —  —  -

MR. & MRS. 
J. A. MEADOR

BUDGET-BALANCING FOOD BUYS!
Coffee Maryland Club Instant 

6 oz. jar 8 9 c 2 Tb can
Reg.
or
Drip

i s  , _■ j.c *a  • .  o b i

WE ARE YOUR
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

I
$ 1.19

JUST RECEIVED 
A SHIPMENT OF 

BRACH’S Fine Candies

( TOR )
TUNA

Carnation

I 4 -$ 1 .0 0

FREE I
THREE POUND CAN

 ̂ r iCRISCO
WITH PURCHASE OF $1.50 SIZE 

MELROSE HAND LOTION OR HAND  CREAM 
JUST THINK!

$2 39 VALUE FOR ONLY $1 50

NONE MORE VALUABLE MELL0RINE
LANE'S

1
2 gallon 39 C

' ¿ F R U I T S
U  VEGETABUS

Biscuits Mead’s 3 125 C

Bama

Kleenex 4 $1
TISSUE

CORN Premium
Cream Style 
300 size can 10‘

Mile 
GREENs' BEANS 7 ? $1

33 ‘ ! TomatoesNorthern 
4 roll pack

Kuner’s 
Peeled 
303 size 6  ̂i

Gravy Train

DOG FOOD
10.
25.

sock

sack

$1.19
$2.69

JAM
or
JELLY 3 r '  $ l

Kuner’s

T o rn a to  J u ic e  4  '°r 8 8 c
46 oz. con 

for

Hawoiion

PUNCH 3 Io; $ 1.00
SHOP OUR ¿VERY DAY LOW PRICES

ZESTBoth Six#
CAMAY I»**

Kmg »'*•

G tont sii#
OXYlKïL

Comet

TH>E K»»nt *ize

Reg. size
2 for 29e

Both size

9Si- ZEST 2 for lie
King size

8le THRILL 98c
six# Starter six#

19c Premium DUZ 59e

DOWNEY

Mile
R-S-P
303 r  Cherries cans $1
Peaches Hunt’s or

Oak
Hill 4 ;  $1

r r t  i
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT 4, 5, 1963

» j j g g a a g f r

i f 0 0

j"- <..***« i

■ .-. i / .. : fit
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News From 
ALANREED
Hv MHS 0 ( 11. CAKTKK

Mr and Mr«. Marvin Hall wore i 
in Pampa un Friday

W C Carter of Skvllytown vi*- ! 
ited with hi* parents here Friday j 
while his wife attended a bridal 
ahower given tor her sister. Coleen 
in the F L. Dalton home in Me- I 
Lean Attending from here was 
Mrs Cecil CKrter 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Ray Cox ami 
family of Pampa visited here over 
the weekend

Mr and Mrs. P M Gibson ami 
family were in Memphis over the 
weekend Their daughter, Diane 
was to have had a tonsillectomy 
hut it was postponed 

Mr and Mrs Laverti Goldstar 
and Sharon visited in Ulbh vk over j 
the weekend with the Fred Gold 
stuns

Mr and Mrs George Smith ami 
family spent the weekend in Okla 
homo

Mr and Mrs Harold Dean Crow 
and family of AmariUo visited her*' 
Sunday with her parents, the J A 
Hills

Visiting with the J W (Jenksi 
Hills over the weekend were Mr 
and Mr*. Charles Todd and son 
of Florida. Mr*. J C. Willis and 
children of Duma*. Mr*. Bob Jack 
Massey and children of M d M t. j 
Mrs. Claude Williams and ohiklren 
of Pampa. Mr* G E Castle 
berry, Mr* Hugh Ckstleberry. the 
J F Bryant* and the Floyd j 
Woudrumcx

Mr* O W Stapp. Wand.» Averitt 
and Mr*. F a y  Oakley »hopped in 
Amanllo on Saturday.

Mrs Thelma Phillips at Amanlk» 
vuuted with the Marvin llalls over 
the weekend

Mr and Mrs Frank Scott at 
Sanford visited here Sunday with 
the J. C. Gilbreaths and J T 
Gilbreaths J T Gilbreath en
tered Highland General Hospital on 
Monday for tests ami medical 
treatment

Mr* Ernest Foahee entered High 
laml General Hospital last week 
for treatment and at this writing 
was still confined there 

Mr ami Mrs Cecil Carter were 
in Pampa an business Monday 

J B Webb of Groom visited 
here Saturday

The Joe Street* have moved from 
the Taykw Ranch to Kellervtlle. j 
when- Mr Street is employed by < 
the school system 

Visiting with the M C. Burdines 
Sunday were Mr and Mr* S T 
Ore saw nod Howard Junes Jr of 
Plain view Mr and Mr* Albert 
Yake ami Alhrrt A Yake 

Mr* Joe Street of KsUervlU* 
was here on bus mess Tuesday

TlF^EH
Uft

"Going bunting with 

a iroungef b y’

Teach him this—

A  gun's not a to y ."

J# t  l i l t  Slwotir

THE N4TI0MI RIFLE ASSOCIATION

More soldier* were lost by the 
Britiah than the Americans in the j 
Revotut Ion

150(1 Grand — Amarillo Ten 
DR 4 4 M B

Commerci« I A Industriai

üttici. »tim  ( T r i m

By I' UNI I K WHAI.FY 

I H ('L l It WORK

D.dr Everett ha* agre**! to be | 
the adult leader for our subject 
m a lic  group in rifle Next Mon- j 
day n.ght Dick will take this group; 
to Pampa where Bob McCann, 
adult leader. Pampa, will put this 
gn p through their first lesaun

T! e •♦.roup will have 10 hours i 
of n^t.notion by Dick on safety, I 
car* and handling of guns before ! 
the shoot a rifle. Plan* are to 
afti iate with the Natiunal Rifle- 
mar's ‘ voriation

Four 22-caliber nfl*'* will be I 
her shed free through this or-; 
gan ¿al iua A small bund ha* to i 
be ¡mated and a IS fee to the j 
Nat on.-i! Rifleman'* Association has ! 
to he posted

This entitles the group to a 
cert un amount of free ammunition. 
The guns and ammunition are fur
nish *d through she Army or some 
igr*-emeni with the N R A.
We think Dick Everett is to be 

commended for hi* interest and 
tim*- in this matter

I do not know the exact time 
Dick will leave for Pampa next j 
Monday Call him up if you are 
a (-H member or would like to 
bec ame one

Milton Carpenter Is supposed to 
lake any extras that might be 
necessary to take to Pampa After, 
Monday the group will meet at a 
local place.
I.KFORM I H C U M

Interest i* very keen tn the 4-11 
Club at larfor* The club ha* met 
only twice, anil over 40 club mem
bers attended last week
tm w ra o N  i.K tv . ( i i o v i x

Ralph Thomas and 1 collected 
a sample of blue panic gross 
on the Milt*m Carpenter Ranch 
ihi* year It was entered in the 
Tn-State Fair at Amarillo

It was no surprise to Ralph. 
Milton or me when this bundle 
of grass took the first place blue 
ribbon

Why* Because thi* makes ab<wii ! 
the eighth year tn a row Uvs has j 
happened For year* Ralfh col I 
lected this simple and entered it 
in the fair Each year tt won the 
flr*t place »!<*

I asked Ralph to collect these 
samides in 1!*** 1961 anil 19KJ
This year, he ami I collected the ! 
grass together.

1 am ju*t wondering if a record i 
haant been art on a single exhibit 
wl »•» K\Iv o r ** H J IT IO N

James (Tiet and Mr* Olett i

Mr ami Mr« David Frtnrll of i 
Ux-kney visited her grandpaientt. j 
Mr and Mrs T E Crisp. Tues
day mght

attended a sod board sup’rv sors 
election in Pamjxi last Tuesday 
n.ght. W C. Eppetnon. Painpa. 
was eleeted to replace Roland
Duller

Roland has served very faithfully 
for the past five year* on the 
Gray County Soil Conservation 
Distr.rt txxird o;' supervisors. Next 
year, Curtis Scheafler. southwest 
portion of the ixainty, will hav»’ 
completed 10 years of service to 
the board and wrtll he up for re- 
clccLon

The»- fellows serve without pay
James Clteit is your local super- • 

visor, representing sub-division No. >
2.
I ll  IIKIH M il»» -N E W  
1 Mil l  l i t  >

The experiment station rek-used j 
foundation seed this spring to 
»rid grower* for the production of 
head *mut-resistant type of RS 
610 and RS 60K hybrid milo

New 610 will be numbered 626 
The RS 60» (Martin pollinator' will i 
be numbered 625

According to the experiment *ta- j 
turn. these new vanetle* will out- | 
yield the older verietle* They ; 
stand better and are shorter

RS 610 l* the most w idely planted 
and »till stands at the top of the 
list, or near the top of the list, 
n yield, whrn comport*! at our 

unbiased experiment stations
1 still accept what our experi

ment stations report They have | 
nothing to sell except good, au- j 
thenrtr information Some com
mercial concerns are «lightly in- 
tere*ted in selling seed.

Check with the yield reports of 
your experiment stations At Bush 
land, where there is no experi
ment test involved, they plant 610 
all the way.

In other words. It 1» their opin- j 
am that 610 is tops for dry land 
production Under irrigation there 
are other varieties that will out- 
yleld It.

A ajjs**k Helping 
/ 1 You Look

^  >  Your Best
v-3

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

SPECIAL O N  PERMANENTS 
Evory

Tuesday & Wednesday

SAIE -  SPORTS SPECIAL
SIZES: 520x 13

560 x 13 
560x 14
5 (VI 35-380

Now Only J15 44
Klack & White Plus Tax

1 SET OF EACH SIZE 
AT THIS PRICE

PLENTY OF OTHER GOOD BUTS
TV BINGO STARTING MONDAY  

O N  CHANNEL 4— 12:30 p m.
GET YOUR CAROS HERE NOW

•A FRANK PAYNE'S 
t t  SERVICE
Df»1 GR 9-Ä800

SEE US FOR:
TIRES—BATTERIES—ACCESSORIES

Linda Joyce Guill 
At Lubbock College

LUBBOCK—(Special!—A Student 
from McLean. Linda Joyce Guill. 
is among the 46K students who 
have enrolU-d for the fall semester 
at Lubbock Christian College.

Miss Guill. a May graduate of 
McLean High School is a freshman 
elementary education major at LAX* 
She is the daughter of Mr and 
Mr*. Herbert W Guill

Thi* semester's enrollment at 
Lubbock Christian College has brok
en all previous enrollment records. 
l_a»1 year at this time 191 were 
enrolled at the junior college, i 
which is a (Kristian ftberul ails j 
school in it* seventh year of op
eration,

Thi- 468 students enrolled repre
sent 206 towns in 17 states and two 
foreign countries

Meadors Will Move 
To San Antonio

YOUNG CITIZENS: left to right— Top row: Vicki
Smith, who won third place in the photograph contest 
sponsored by Lucas Studios of Irving, and Ronnio Smith, 
children of Mr and Mrs. James Smith; Donna Cooley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Cooley. Bottom row: 
Melinda and Kenneth Hamby, children of Mr. and 
Mrrs. Kenneth Hamby; Jimmy Boyd, who placed second 
in the contest, «on of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boyd.

INSURE YOUR

-G O O D -  

-  CREDIT -
Mr and Mrs J A Meador, re* 

idents of McLean for 19 years 
plan to move next M od»y to San 
Antonio.

The Meadors have sold their 
home just east of the city to Mr 
and Mrs. O cil Seaney. who plan 
to move there soon The Seaney* 
presently reside near Alanreed 

Mr and Mr* Meador are mov
ing to San Ant •mo. where they 
will reside at 126 lire«'/ to be 
near tfetr son and hi* family. Dr 
and Mr* Harold L  Meador.

It is hard for an empty *ack We feel free when we escape— 
to stand upright.—Benjamin Frank even If it he from Ihr frying pan 
lin. 1 info the fire.—Eric Hoffer

CLARENDON MEAT CO.
Telephone 874-2154

Clarendon, Texas

-  RATING -
PAY KILLS 

EARLY EACH 
MONTH

Mr and Mr*. Luther Petty at
tended the District 10 Baptist con
vention at Perry1 on Tuesday They 
I -ft Monday and returned Wed
nesday after visiting Mr* Petty’s 
sister-in-law, Mr* R H. Francis, 
ami other relatives They were 
accompanied by Mrs Ola Hender
son. who visited her daughter. Mr* 
Cecil Simpson, and family.

'A’ Custom Slaughtering and Processing
★  Beeves Killed Monday thru Friday
★  Hogs Scraped or Skinned Friday McLEAN
FRED & DALE JOHNSTON

Owners

RETAIL
MERCHANTS
A SS O C IA T IO N

The people at 
Security Federal 
are just as happy to 
lend you money as 
they are to safeguard 
your savings account. 
Use both services!

Take advantage of both the services 
your association offers: safe, profitable 
savings accounts . . .  soundly planned 
loans for buying or building your home.

We’re experts at both . . .  money is our 
main business. We’re anxious to help, 
whatever your needs. Visit us soon ... 
you’ll understand why so many of your 
friends and neighbors call us “ their”  
association, too.

S ec u r ity
F ederal

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
*VM(T | tr il l !  Im n m .  9 m  tm m m r

MIMMI. M olisi !  Av iNG! 
A lOAN insu sancì cotto (aiiom  
rtoitAi momi i o  an sana im i«*

W U T  M A N C H  ANO 0 1A Y S T I I I I f

ARE YOU 
ONLY 
HALF A 
CUSTOMER?
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J M H B M KLItm , Owner and IHiblisher

En'cr»*l a* fecund On«* matter at the Po«t Office in McLean, 
Tc* „ ,  uni 1er the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

TEXAS û p R ESS ASSOCIATION

«.uarmntcd n  amt Kadi« Ko
pair—CMne and Hla< k and Whit, 
tinti h * Radili and T\ t Intuiti t J O 
Hut« ht«m i. liR | .n r .

H| HSI KII*TIOX K t m

In Gray anil «limai rut mg counties. One Year
To all other U. S points

13 00 
33 50
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Any ermnr is refleetiun upon the character of any person or 
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Need carpentry painting or n* 
modeling a n d  dim. * I .urta, I 1. 
K. Green. Mr I ran f.K 9-Î1U.

Mil »nur hm tu- ni termite«, 
ranche*, carpi i bei ti.» l ree n 

' «Rrr-tlon. »"Th (uaranteeil Phnn* 
tld  «Î7U , (i. W lliuiiphm«
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■ «n teal money hy hnoklng 
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n

liindlc

Ukl Ml an elfer for Hu
gh '* ne hau« ln wr*l Mi
to »rtfi- Tum tir'-i-n»i«nl. tlt  
Inwr I', IV.I Teann.

(('ordinili >1 Inini Pa 
four Marts this v  i son 

Halfhack Jim M-t'.ir 
moat of Ih- hill luting 
the Tigers in Ih- lilt Th igh n 
JUtrd Owkeii still mana. I !«> 
slny ln Ihr Uni-up stri i i: ned 
often,

<toi defense Tackle P. b Pall -

TUP STATE OP TEXAS 
TO NORMA HF.N’THORN GREET
ING

You are commanded to ijijv- ir 
by filing a wnticn answer to tlv 
plaintiff'* petition at or U-fore 10
o'cl<*-k a m. of Ihe first Monday 
after lha* expiration of 42 days from 
the date of this Otalsm ihe 
same E*-;ng Monday the 21*t day of 
Or - tier A D. 1963. at or before 
HI o click a m . hefor»' Ihe Ilonor- 
itile list District C'mrt of (¡ray 

at the Court 
Texas

pi a Int I f f s petit nsi 
4th day of Se|>t 
file number of 

No 14 50? 
names of the part
e KVPKPTT A. HENTHORN 
tint iff and NORMA HEN- 

niORN as Defendant.
The nature of said suit being 

substantially as follows, to wit
Suit for Divorce.
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hfWrrrd Haini«hlre pigs for 
• G«*d dun* p g«. (Tail or gee 
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S' ■

9# Hirn« I neu*, 
to itohs Tor d u t  nest (Ir id a i 
too rail Mam *. I.KSttHI.

I

Nsilr on II .1,« , ,  K  It lois. 
to( Hit <«. ♦ rent house«. I
to*  bu* I g <rage He*- John 
tor.

Gar) Joe Graham
tut * i «H in t 's

«Iclejn
First Down* 3
Nit Yds Rush 
Pitsnf* Int by 
Pasar* Comp 
Net Passing Yds 
Passe* Aft 
Punts
IHming Av
Opp Fbts Rer 
Yd* PsnsRIrs 
Score b* (Junrti r*
Met. an 
While Derr

[back UfWi'rvf̂ :i.
he ItEt d»yi«sh»Hll this t

tlffllbft. A D 1963
U I* Givpfi under my hand i
It <rf sakt Cxtrt. iit oflice in

this iE«r 4th day-
219 ; ícrrifN-r. A D 1963

HE LKN SPRJNKLJ
Court, ( ¡ray Count

GWE :N'N GRAY,

iif S»-p

(('ontlnued from Page I)
prevaileif in the past

K lllng at Hnnie Tune
TTiumpson said Melanin customers 

would h ' billed at the same time 
f the month that tliey have been 

in the past
Thomiison fKi.ntial out that there 

is a feature in the new billing 
syst«'m whirh might encourage 
more mist miers whti have checking 
accounts to use the Rink draft 
method of ¡viymenf He said that 
the ofib-etain to this method on the 
part f sum - customers in the past 
has been that tliey didn’t know
how much their Istnk account had 
been charged

Pnder the m-w hilling system, 
the customer using th’ bank draft 
met ho I of payment will receive a 
ef.py of his statement at the 

tm e that the hilling for 
Met .can cust-iment is mad*-

Tin- statement w.ll !*• clearly 
in irk'd that it -hoilld not tie p"ild

cause i twnk draft will I»- drawn, 
li lt it will inform the customer of 
his monthly charges for electric 
w-rvice.

A *m.ill pimphlet, inn uneing the 
-M-* billing procedures, »ill he rn- 
cl cd in Ih* f.rst statements sched
uled to go out nexl w«-*-k, Thi*np-
son said.

STYLE LF.ADKR — Heading Pontiac's parade of 1964 ears is this Grand Pnx sports
coupe above. With its “ over and under” headlamps and new rectangular front parking 
and turn signal lamps, the Grand Prix commands immediate attention. From every angle 
the Grand Prix uses its clean lines to suggest a longer, lower, wider look The profile is 
highlighted by a thin roof line and large concave rear window. Floor console, bucket 
seats and special instrument panel treatment add a sports car flair. The 1964 Pontiac 
Catalina four-door sedan below is completely restyled while retaining a strong Pontiac 
identity. In addition to new styling, colors and interiors, the 1964 Pontiac* feature a 
wide range of high-performance V -8 engines, improved suspension system and a com 
plete group of accessories for added safety and comfort. Other Catalina models are a 
two-door sedan, a two-door sports coupe, a four-door hardtop, a convertible and six 
and nine-passenger station wagons.

Down Memory Lane
10 Y e a r s  Apro

Mr. und Mrs Everett Watson 
of MoLe.'n iinr<itim-e th<- engage
ment und infima chini: marriage
of their daughter Norm i to Glen 
furry, wm of Mrs R D. Cr*m of 
Cheyenne ( Mila

The w dding date has been set 
for the first week in Or-ober
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i ,  ***** an* 4» »n t» 

' ^ « i t t o i  under 
-  J Mr* Vera Hack

u'lOM*r an* (ta

tOBt»tino**l front Page It 
of rtiltle ami driven b> |s>n 
Waynr Prest n 2"-' ot * at' 1 
strurk the front of th.- V *.

Both vehicles veemi int" 
and Mr ~nd Mi* Young 
of their daughters wen 
from the car Mr Young 
tween thr wre. k.«g-- of 
and truck

Wreckers had to pull 'b
age away brforr thr body 
be r f i i s n l

l*rest i. wh<» » . *  umnjun-ii hi* 
bisn charge.1 with negtip nt h .«I- 
ctde in Plain view

Mr Young horn <si Aug 
al Harwell, was graduved in * 
from West Texas Jk»«.- IntvrixiU 
M Canyon He w.»* beginning ' - 
aroavl year as coach «ml high 
school trarhrr at Bui*

klfmda (larewbai (.Hi i ' 
lie also attended Wsyland t4-*j*

list College Idaimiew *h.ie h- 
played basketball ami Clarend-n 
Junif*- Cbdrge He w *s a graduate 
ct Bovina High School

He was a membet ol thf I •»* 
lk.pt;»( lJuitrtt near Itu!. »ml »•'* 
active in church w«*k 

Survtvurs to mkfittoei to hi* »  
and daitohler* mrhaie his |«r 
rnt* Mr a«f Mrs l.ptorWB« -«'w 
Bovina, s-vrn bmtherx 
«1 Lubbnrk S.m A - ' , y
tlewry li at Ba >'!"•** A i~ “  u  
of Toms Rl«ef N J 
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issue
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or by other 
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'.a. m th.- Single issue near 
. filing date. 79?
* Ihnsigh agents news tkal 

.fhi-rw ¡m - »vf-’ W 11 *•’ *‘*cB 
pms-dmii 12 moths, 
issue nearest lo filing

reco ( hamita Wins 
\t Oklahoma Fair
I* « Ot «mita, venrfing filly

-h »n»*
B tek

Ik r growing 
week at the 
m tikl.ih ma Cdy 

IVx-n fh.imita won h.*r class in 
ih* romfietitlon Iht-n*. bringing to 
nine tilu.- iiblsms. one grumi champ- 
i"nrhip amf two n*srrve chamiutto 
titles sime- the first of August 

Poro Pun- Cody, also owned by 
■lie Backs, pl.ired fifth In his 
class in Oklahoma.

Tl»- outstanding registered Qu ir- 
terhorscs will tie entered Saturday 
m the show at Guymon. Okla 

Mrs flack s.dd Wednesday that 
» half-brother ol Poco i tumula 

p„ro Util.- Ren. owned by the 
Williams tjuartrrhorse Ranch of 
U*f r* is ilw> catduring a num
ber of rthtsHis

p  „  i,uUr IV n has entered sev- 
. n shows, .ml won five bfue nhhons 
and two second places 

Both of Ihe animals were sired 
p.K-o l*tne iVirk. also owned 
NVvile and Ruby fhudt

A b rttniny party honoring Johnnie 
Mann was given in the Imme of 
his patents. Mr amf M a J L 
Mann. Thursday. Sept 17 

Di l'cious refri-shmi nts of cake 
am! ice cream were served 

Those attendine were Drkie irvi 
L.nda Henley, Barbara ami p.trlcia 
Simpson. Davil Hefner Herbie 
Rutrum, JarVic C avis. Hickman 
Brown. Mik" Simpson M.irilyai 
Williams ami Is uglas Johnson.

40 Years Asro
On Thunvi.iv evenmg of last werk 

Miss IJItlan Abtiott gave a water- 
melon least in hon .r of the teach- 
ers of Ihe McLt nn sch ol Thow- 
»ha en)oyed Ihe oecasion w*te 
\1 vs-s M irgnret Miller Uns Ta;- 
gart. Ann Richey. Nein Norman. 
Sammle Roorh. Allha Itridg - Nona 
Gatsins. Myrtle Strong Me Ihr Rlrd 
Rieh* y. U hj.s.- Orr. Oma Arnold, 
Kuniee Stratton Ila Abbot' Mes- 
d-imes Vigna Sluckey S A Ooux 
ins and D L Abbott: Mr. and 
Mrs S M Cast h-berry. Messrs 
T A T-iggart. R O. Dunkle and 
H mer Abbott

tackle B Bum:art, left guard;
M C n> nt r. renter; I) Waters.
rigiri r and. L Jackson, right
tackle . M Davis. right end. S B.
Mo* 11cp la in  i. qua*" rb» k; F.
l*h 11.(is left half O Gmn, right
h-iU. M Dwyer. ful! back. Subs
Norrr in Johnston. J F Watkins,
Gnyl id 1 lodges. Roger Powers.
Temple Akins Russell Gi-ug.tn,
Frank 11"Ward

Thr s<Hih imor

Ree

class irf MeliCan 
Tuesday «fter- 

«s Norman act-
I lerted Ihr fol- 

Presid.-nl Marvin 
at, 1-11 ma rd

iry-t easurer. Hen- 
rci'orter, Vina 

lew eommittee. 
l/orena Ashby, Le- 

l-ardem and Oran K ibinson

!( Srlioiil mH
rcmn. »•nd with M
‘n i rSnirm;in.
Id»* ina; ffierr* Ih
fitvii vire prt*
IF[)w irdi B»c-rrt ary
ni Nîrwmnn; n wi
51 «Hen entmtalc
EKHIV Wo? ley lx*

The intet mid ale Sunday School 
asx f ih McLein Mrthod -t 

at the home of th.hr 
Willi** EViy.li, Sat- 

26 for a pol luek 
n; Ihr new me-ni* n  

clss» fmm

Church met 
butcher Mi's 
urday. Sept 
supper, horn a 
ivh" were • n'<-. i n f S lH  
the junior departmc.i:

Those new mi-mlers w -re Othi*lia 
Eustace, Jimmy Dawn n. Jinimy 
Allison, lister Siller and Paul 
McCurley.

After the supi* r. Mrs Boy. it 
entertained the gr up wild picture 
slides of sc**n. s in Mcla'an

Besidt-s the honon*es. thos.* pres 
nt wen* Martha McCurley. Ann 

Sliga- ‘bi/amv* Hibler, .»»niece 
Mag.-' Monta Kennedy. Jackie 
Bailey BIT .lodge. Joel Wilson. 
Hubby ''»«  on, M . V.i gm.» Sloan. 
Mrs Karl Luoiace an 1 Rev. .iixi 
Mrs C W Parmenter.

On Wednesday of |.«SI week the 
fre-hmun elass of McLean Bigh 
School met and el.cteil th<* fol 
lowing offle'rs Prea dent Ch «rie-. 
Ji-rdan: vice pnnudent. Elu ***r
E'owers; secretary’- Rsehel Strattim 
t-eimurer. Temple Atkin» yell 
l ader. Ouke Shaw; assist.nl yell 
lod*r. Vern W’il.vm. son g k-adi'r. 
Audra Wilson as* st.m! vmg tead 
er. Lra* Jackson n ws rC|*»rter. 
l-eni Sparkv social ivimmitte.-, 
I-ms Cl.-ment Roger l'owers and 
FaytHe Belle Cop tand
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Heart Attack Fatal 
For NV. O. Alexander

W O Ales indrr. 68. of Wichita 
Falls died Monday 
of a heart attack 
Wichita Falls

Funeral service* were hehl at
■ pm Wednesday *' ’he Highland 
Heights Oirtstian
borin’ m 
trry

the
few

night Se|H 30, 
in a hospital in

the
(Tviirrh with 

Wichita Falls Crmc-

tlate
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B SHELTON Pubbaher

Su « Ivors include his wife. Julia. 
im. u c  Jimmy ami ime dmighler, 

«fr» Henry Joiner, all of Wirhiu 
E ill'. four »Wer* Mrs Elton 
t v  .4 Mcfiean. Mr* Lou 
Wood Of Borger Mn. Emmett 
. * ."icon ol tjuim ih ami Mrs 1 
J Coffey of Dallas, and 
brothers, f t *  of McU-an 
Sacramento. Calif 
Ml.o-iucrqur N ’

ami

three
Alva of

Oscar ofl i o c u l  Ho>'!»
\ttend Convention

u -̂t, S. fwe H kitu«l
• .„IIIIHIIIIIMMIMIMIHtlMMIMIIMIMUlIt

For those who did not see 
game Friday night, her«- ate 
highlights

Lineup RE. John Dwyer: RT 
Bob Evans. RG, Carl lawyer: C. 
Donald Dowell. EG. thm Steadman; 
E-T. E'hilip l.isnmn; LE. Kenneth 
Goodman; LH. James Barker; 
Etll Frank Stmpoon FB. Bill Hill 
ytt George J'dinaon 

The only score made during the 
gam" was In the thl*d «juarter 
Before the half, we had advanced 
clourr hut m* ckwie enough 

Our touchdown was made 
James Barker the e*tra point 
George Johnson

The subs that w re  s-nt in at 
the half were Johme ('uh.ne, RG; 
Kenneth I Teat on* RT. Raymond 
Smith, QB; Frank Stewart. C

by
by

Our home town Tiger l> •>* me! : 
and defeated th husky Ja k Snap I 
per* fr«mr Miami In n* Saturday ; 
aft.-rnoon, by a nice little s«*»ire f ! 
21 to 0 The entira* *ror w > j 
rr k in thi* second half the first j 
half bung verv evenly matched 

Early In the first quart r Fred j 
Bentley was tak' a off left end so | 
that he would hr fresh for IV- | 
a -¡yi eld Ui the second half It .
pr -v d to hr a good change, ns 
"Mike'' made two touehd w«*s i 
when hr did get on left hilt , 
Norman Johnston played l.-ft eml 
the remainder of the gam* ami j 
did some gut«] work both offen* 
tve and <k-4etu(ivc J F Watk.ns 
showi*d the old Tiger spirit on . 
right eml after Ere relieved Marv.n | 
Davis, who was lo Ere rested for 
lEre th rd quarter Marvin had | 
tlone h s pirt Mart Charles amf 
FI yd Ma/rd ttv trail for ttv- hack- 
field lo foikrw through tire line 

pUaigErcd through every l me 
heard ttrrir numEter* Osu* 
d lEtr trail well, but S. B 
air Erest ground garner and 
a pair of tmrcErdowns far the 

Ttgi rs Ills gerteialnh p as a cip- 
lain amf quarter-track make« us hrvs- 
full cimf dence in the Tig *r «quad 

TEre lineup was as follows F 
Bentley, left t nd C. Jot dan. It It

EMO'tY l AifC.tL.i

to? « i* l 
Hay re, Oklahoma 
I Matrici Manager
rii"!" w y - -u,

Th*y
tEtev 
carni 
was i 
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Pampa, Texas

N 4H*d l-.LK( T R IC A L  
W IR IN G ?

Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

DERBY DRIVE-IN
McLKAN* TK XA S

OlTOM KTRIST

112 W. Kirrgsmill 

Telephone M O  4 J333

We have a »op qualified 
alwrtrician on duty »ix 

Jay» a week

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SADDLE THE WIND
Robert Tavlot —  Julie London —  John Catovet«*« 
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SUNDAY AND MONDAY

LOVE IS A BALL
Glenn Ford —  Ho—  Lon—  —  Charles Boyer
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this week.
The city crew dug a trench on 

the grade school grounds (for a 
water line or gas line, we didn't 
learn which. When the line was 
laid, the earth covering the trench 
was carefully mounded and pat
ted smooth

At one end a stone was erected, 
and plastic flowers were placed 
on the mound

Scrawled on the stone were words 
to this effect:

"Here lies Jack Riley . . (lone 
but not forgotten."

tbu
And spenking a t practical juke*.

they pulled a humdinger on Hewey 
Pennington down at the McLean 
Gin last week

B F Holland, gin manager, 
knew that Dewey was working
feverishly Thursday to gather the 
first hale of cotton here For 
his efforts, of course, the farmer 
would Is- in line to cotlect a $50 
award from the City of MrLean 
and have the first bale ginned 
free

Well. I lewey was racing against 
time He had hu ed several Negroes 
from Shamrock to (Hill the first 
haK for him. and at about noon 
he offer*d each an extra $1 if 
they would get the job done by 
5 o'clock

They fin.shed up at 4 p.m . and 
Dewey—who has brought the first 
bale to the gin here consistently, 
except for 1982— headed toward 
McLean.

In ths- meantime, though, B F 
and the gin crew wen* getting 
ready, two,

They pulled an empty cotton 
trailer out near the gin office, 
carefully putting it in a position 
so that Dewey would see it as he 
turned toward the gin.

He saw it all right, and he 
commented lain that hr almost 
decided to turn around and take 
the cotton to Shamrock for ginning 
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Boy . . . ■unsHows It just

doesn't pay to write for A news 
paper, where your mistakes are 
down in plain black and white

We committed two dandy blund
ers last week, and now must beg

IHursda«. October J. IMS l “g H

THREE MISHAPS 
INVESTIGATED

Two McLean young people es- j
raped injury Monday afternoon 1n
a two-car collision in front of the 
grad»- school on Main Street 

J hn Robert McCabe, driving a 
1 * 1 .  Chevrolet had stopped at a
stop s*gn in the street in front of 
the rchcol building when his car 
was h t in the rear by a 1966 
Fold (Liven by Sylvia Groves.

Highway Patrolman Charles Hen
derson estimated damage to both 
vehicles at a total of 1350 

He d—i n also investigated two 
oth r truffle accidents, both of 
wh eh ,.ci Ui. ed * n Sunday. Sept. 22 

Richaid McGee of SkeUylowm 
fail d to negotiate i curve on FM 
1.12! II 4 miles north of McLean. 
an*i h's 1969 Chevrolet overturned 

Treated at H<w|Utal 
McGee. 22. and Kloyse Mercer, 

27. of Shamrock, a passenger in 
the car. were treated for bruises 
and abrasions at Shamrock Gen
eral Hospital.

Damage was estimated at $550 
A Missouri couple sustaimsi in

juries in an accident later the 
same day 17 4 miles west of Me* 
la* n on Highway 66 

Henderson said the mishap in
volved a 1966 DeSoto, driven by 
Pete Flattens of Knumtiaw Wash 
and a 1962 Mercury driven by 
Hut ert Lis- Hrootcs of Franklin. 
M<>

Fattens was attempting to make 
a I ft turn from the outside lane 
of th>- highway, when the collision 
occurred. Henderson said.

Bruttts anil his wife, Vesper, 
were treated for bruises at 
Groom Memorial Hospital 

Property damage was estimated 
at 1760

First, we announced to the world 
that Jan Bailey, McLean High 
School sophomore had been chosen 
sweetheart of the local FFA chap
ter.

Possibly we've been around these 
parts lunger than we had thought 
Jan is not either a sophomore- 
she's a Junior despite the Met 
that it may seem only a year or 
so ago since she entered (Ugh 
school

So. -air apologies to Jan.
Next, we apparently got so ex 

cited being In the presence at 
such high FI Paso Natural Gas 0* 
officials that we scribbled down 
the wrong «formation

The Permian Division manager « 
name is not A E Scarce as wr 
reported it He's Mr I. A 
Scrarre

So. our apologies to Mr Scenrre

HONOR ROIL
NEW Freddy J Smith. 1010 H 

N Wallace Ave Indianapolis. Ind 
Jack Bailey. Rl 1. Mela-an Lloyd 
Hunt. Box rw McLean Windl»- 
Ferguson 1717 E. 9ih, A mari I In 
F L Willingham Leforx Rt . Me 
Lean

RENKWAU5 E C. l.isman. Jtm 
Weatherford

CHANGE OF ADDRESS Guy 
Hihler. Box 1629 Odessa Texas

Kites Tending For 
Mrs. Ida Jane Whitt

Mrs Ida Jane Wtuit. mother of 
Mrs laipez Hauck of McLean, died 
at 6 JO a.m today <Thursday i m 
Adair Hospital at Clarendon 

Funeral aervlces were pending 
this morning with Lamb Funeral 
Home of Me lean 

Mrs Whitt was burn on Jan 
11. 16X9, and moved to Oarendisi 
from Grand Saline. Texas, in 1929 

A retired schcool teacher, she 
laugh; tor 25 years before her 
retirement in 1947 /from the 
Skrlly Schools

Mrs Whitt was a member of 
th<- Clarendon Methodist Church
and at thr Woodmen of the World 
organ! ¿at ion

Sury iv -rs in addition to Mrs
Hauck are one other daughter.
Mrs Char*ley Ann Scribner lot
ion three sisters Mrs Norn 
Scott Paducah Mrs Jeffte Melton. 
Grand Saline and Mrs Lillie Park
er. Dallas, one brother Tom E
Lung. Seminole, four grandchildren 
and on« great grandchild

Visiting with the (Jiff Days Sun- i 
day were Mr and Mrs Ed Day 
of Am*rill-. Mr and Mrs Bill 
Day of Perryton Mr and Mrs 
Dave McGahey and Cheryl Lynn ! 
of Pampa and Mr and Mrs Ben > 
Day of Brownfield

If you want a line on a 
ask somebody that works 
him - Will Rogers

man
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Better
TV RECEPTION 

If You Call 
Today for A 

CABLE 
CONNECTION

McLKAN
COMMUNITY TV 

SYSTEM 
Phone OR 9-2732

Influenza had flattened the gorilla 
imt before children's day at thr 
sxi So u  sot to disappoint thr 
children a workman put an a 
t  eil la suit and swung about the
trapesr equipment in the cage 
On one wide swing he «rent out
of control and landed in front of 
the tiger

Help’ he yelled
Shut up," whuprred thr tiger

furiously "or w*'U both get fired '” j

____________

nu Amtkt EATING

Imperial Pure Can*

SUGAR
No. 2Vj can

Peaches 25 [ M P E R 'S ^ J
Hunt’s Whole No. 2Vi can

Apricots 29 C

Th E mC'bFST l i ï Tl £ Sr'jKT  /VV THE 0L £

\vp c . l ' F C l  w  BROS IH RIFT ST\MPS

\ k l.I  VN. I t H S

Folger’s Gold Canister

COFFEE
300 can

Hunt’s Whole New

P O T A T O E S

1 1 c

Wright Select

Hunt's Stewed

300 can

TOMATOES
-352 c

B A C O N

2 Tb pkg

Hunt's

300 can

S P I N A C H
2 125c

Pork Shoulders

Picnic

Shurfresh OLEO
FRUITS J
Texas Sweet

Potatoes * 1 Oc
Solid Head

Lettuce eoch

Bell

Pepper tb

10c

1 0 c
There * no make-believe at our 

station--either in products or ser ! 
vice We did our practicing a king j 
time ago and wr know how to care | 
for your service station needs

Chevron Ga* 
Station

OOBLI. MANTOOTH

Texos

Cucumbers » 10 c
Lever Bros

E V E R Y I) A Y L O W P R I c  E S

Shurfine Froien

ORANGE JUICE .„.H e

Geòrgie Porgie Yellow

Popcorn
Fisher's Mixed

NUTS
Chicken of the Sea

TUNA
FREE— 50 Gunn Bros Stamps With Purchase of One Bottle of Car Wax

Turtle Wax

BREEZE
1 All Conned --------

B I S C U I T S 10 count I O C

I MAZOLA

I  O I L 65cquart U v V

1 Shurfine

FLOUR S tb bo« 41c


